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SATURPAY, 3ls1' MARCH 189,1. 

PART V. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 
'l'he following Extract from the Proceedi11gs of Lhe Govemor oi: _',omkty 

in the Legislative D~partment, is published for general informatioll :-

Abstract oftlw P'l·oceedings qftlw Council qf tlte Govem(J1' qj Brnnbat/, .: '·"'~"'U'·rl. 
jo1· the pu1J.JOSe of making Laws and llfJ[!Ulatious, mulr•t tlt"'· J7i'IY:' i.<·iolls rl 
"TnE INDIAN CouNcn.s AcTs, 1861 a.ncl 1892." 

The. Council met at Bombay uu Monday the 12th Mm·ch l S£14·, at :).:3 <.1 1·. ~· . 

PRT!JSEN'l' : 

His Excellency the Right Honourable L01·d ILmrus, G.C.:.l.b;., Go l'l!l'no:· 
L'?·esiding. 

of Botnb~y', 

•.:~~ . ') ,: . 
. · '··' Tlw ·Honourable Mr. H. Bumwooo, I. C. S., iii. A., LL.D., C.H.l. 

'l'lie.H'\>P.Out·able :Mr. A. C. 'l'HF:VOR. I. C. S. 
'l'he Horibnrable the Ao\·ocA'J'E GBNt:HAL. 
'l'be Honourable RU.o. BahU.dnr B.A:NCIIODLAL CHOl'AJ..,h, C.l.K 
The Honoui·able Kh:tu BaMdur DoliAIJJl PAIMMJ!. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. P.M. MBLI'I'A, M.A., C.I.K 
'J',he Honourable lVh. \V. H. MACDON~:LL. 
'J.'he !Ionouratile :Mt·. Himmm'I' DNri'Y, I. C. S., M.A. 
The Honourable Mt·. H.. G. Oxt:NHAM, M.A. 
'l'he Honourable :Mr. A. 'l'. Sno'J.TJ.I(\I'OU'l'Il. 
'l'he Honourable :illr. GANPATRAO DA.~oDAI~ PA.Ns~. 
'l'he .Honourable :M.r. VJSHNU RAGI.lriNkrH NA.Tu, H.A., LhB. 
'rhe Honourable Mr. W. H. CnowE, 1. C. S. 
'l'he Honourable l\Ir. CRIMANL1J, HA!t!LAL Swr..tLVAD, B.A., LL.B. 
The Honourable Kluin Bab{~dut· A. D. HASAN .ALI BEY EPm:\DJ. 
The H.onourable Mr. !'<AVI:OJJ. NASAIWAN.I! WAD!A, C. I.E. 
'l'he Honom·able .hlt·. JA\'EIULA.L UMIA.SHANKAR YA.J:<IK. 
'l'he Honourable Mr .. 'l'. D. Lt'JTLY., M.LC.E. 
'J'he Honourable 'Mr. RAHIMl'UI,A l\fuBAMM.ID SAT.!Nr, M . .A., LL.B. 
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His Excellency the PRESIDENT said :-Gentlemen, tl.•e first ~usines~ on the_ paper is 
that of the interpellations. As I have now the opportumty, I wlll take 1t, of saymg that I 
hope this horse-shoe form of table will prove acceptable to ~onourable meml!ers. I can 
assure them that this separation is not with any idea of puttmg myself and my ~wo co_l
leagues above the other membet•s, but so as to enable the Secre.tary to get c_onvemen~ly Hl . 
the centre to assist honourable members with papers or anythmg of that ~m<l It IS ~n ' 
ndditional advantage too in a conservative country that the form of table 1s that used m 
the India Council in London. 

The Honourable Mr. GANPATRAO DA.HODAR P.ANSE then put question No. ·l standing 
in his name- , 

Fo1· whom !~ave tlte reserved places of the P 1·ovincial Service been kept ·open ? !f only 
./01· tlte Natit•C8 rif lndia, is it i1~te 1tded to include Etwasians and Em·ope'ms w tha.t 
ezpresaion? What a1·e tlte o1·ders on the szibject from He1• Mqjesty's Secr~ta 1·y rif 8lctle j01· 
India? 

The Honoumble Mt•. TREVOR in r~ply said :_..:Th~ appointment.s •·eserved f01: the Pt'O· 
vincial Service will continue to be open, as at present, to all subjects ?f H~t· Ma.Je~ty . . It 
is proposed that they should also be open to subjects of Nntiv.e Stat~s 111 alhauce ~vtth H~r 
.Majesty who have resided in British India for three yeat·s 1mmedmtely yrec.edtng th~u· 
appointment. The service will, however, continue to be, as at present, pt·nmmly a nattve 
one; and the Secrefut·y of State has directed that no European who is not a Statutor,Y Native 
shall be appointed to it without the previous sanction of the Govet·nment of Indta. The 
term Statutory Native includes Eurasians and Eut·opeans bol'D and domiciled in India of 
parents habitually resident in India. 

The Honourable Mr. PA.NSE then put question No. 2-
Govemment, no doubt, will consider f cwow·ably the ?·ep1'e8ental. imt.~ in favour of the 

incl·usi01~ of the Mdmlatcldrs in the Raid 'se1·vice ; but in case tltey m·e exauded, em~ they 
cla-im Dop~ty Oollpct01·ships as of 1·ight as hithm·to? 

The Honourable Mr. 'rltEVOR in reply said :-It has been decided hy the Govel'Dment 
of India that Mamlatdarships and the appointments cot'l'e><ponding to them in othet· par ts 
of India should e\•erywhet·e be excluded from the Pt·oviucin.l Service, the t•eason being that 
t.he }>rovinciai Set'\•ice will ultimately be recl'uited hu·gely by comper.ition a nd direct selec
tion, whereas the duties of a Mttmlatd:i.rsbip are such as cannot be e fii c i en ~ly perfornw<l 
without long experience in the subordinate gmdes, and the appointment is of a kind 
·better suited to be the prize of proved efficiency and integt·ity in those grades t hau the fit· ::: t. 
;~tep in the Provincial Set•vice. 'rhe rules for admission to the Pt·ovincial Service will , 
however, provide fm· such promotion ft·om the Subordinate to tl1e' Pt·ovincilt.l Se1·vice as i,; 
practicable and necessary, whether for the encouragement of exceptioual merit, ot· to pr·~
vent, as fat· as possible, disappointment of the legitimate ex:pectations of officer~ who have 
entered the Subordinate Service under the existing rules. ·· 

The Honourable Mr. PA.NSE then put question No. !3-
. Got•ernment ·in thaw· Resolutions Nos. 4.165 and 55.'d2 o( 1875 printe.l, (tl page 513 of 

Ncw:ne's Hw~d Book, 1'ltled u,at Indmda?'S should be ·invited, to i.e pl'esent at the t in,e of 
mal.~~nu_ ~i.pomtments_o( thei1· vzllage o.fficers. !f any l~1d11~rla,· objects tn the ''Ppoinfmcnt of 
·'' par.ttcte m· person, z.s ~t !wt _pr~per to ent~1·taln the obJectwn and appoint n nothe1· to whose 
appomtment he ltas no obJcct-wn ? What ts the cnu1·so 110111 followed, and 1illtethe1· the wis!te.s 
of Gover·nment conveyed in that Resolution a1·e attend eel to by the Rcventw attthori(ir?..~ ? 

The Hououmble 1vk 'l'nEVOJ~ in reply said :-As the honourable membe1· is no doubt 
aware, appointments of village officers, whether in lmlrn villa•~es or elsel'v·here are uow so 
strictly governed by the pt·ovisiouil of the ~'Vntan Acts and of the Registe1·s ft:amed unde1• 

them that the Collector has sel~om. much option as to the appointment to be made ; uo1• 

<.:an ~e refuse to ac~e~t the nommattoil' of tlu~ vVatamhi.t· or Wataudaril legally entitled to 
u?m•ua~e, w~ether 1t IS agreeable to th~ lu:imd~r or not, except on the gt·ound of ahsolntt: 
rhsquahfica.t10a .. Government has no mformat10n to show that the wishes of the Iu:tw
t.l:irs do not receiVe such consideration as is possible. 

The B onournble Mr. P ,\NSE then put question No. 4 :-

Is tl1e cha,1lge from Black to R ed Ink in describiug Sarda1·s in tke Sardar&' LUJt 111 confo'rmity with the Pt·oclamation of 1858? _ 

Under tt•],al authoril'!J aud /O.t' what l'easo-s was the change made t 

• ~ . 
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was the change made 8i'Tilply for the comxmience of cel"tain judicial o{fio6r8 f 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT in reply said :-Her Gracious Majesty's Proclamation 
of 1858 to which the honourable member appeat·s to refer makes no special mention of 
Sardars. It declares tbat all treaties and engagements with the Native Princes of India 
will be scrupulously maintained, and that the same obligations of duty which bind Her 
Majesty to her other subjects will be faithfully and conscientiously fulfilled in respect of 
the natives of India. As Sardars for rank and precedence only have no tt·eaty engagements 
with the British Government it is only the second of the above declarations that can in 
any way apply to them. It is perfectly true that the numbet• of Sardars whose names are 
printed in Black Ink in the list is wadually diminishing. But if the natut•e of the case 
and the origin of th~ classification be considet•ed, it will be seen that that mttst be so. The 
special privilege of those Sat·dars whose names are printed in Black is exemption from the 
jurisdiction of the ordinary Civil Courts; and the motive of the gt·nnt of such a privilege 
was the considet•ation that these persons were individuals of high distinction and influence 
under the Peshwa's Govel'nment ft·om whom their m·editors in the time of that Govern
ment would have found it difficult to exact paymeut of their debts. When the Deccan 
Districts were brought under the opemtiou of the Regulations in 1827 it \vas thought 
that it would be a hard measure to suddenly make such persons subject to the jurisdiction 
of the ordinary. com'ts ; and therefot·e a special cout·t was ct·eated which might in dealing 
with suits against them give special consitleration to the peculiar circumstances of their 
position. . . . . . 

The authm·ity undet• which this Govemment by degrees reduced the list of the most 
privileged persons, and eventually made &he change ft·om Black to Red Ink Sardars was 
the Court of Directors, whose orders wet·e that evet·y fair opportunity of reducing the 
list of persons exemp~ from the ordinary course of justice, should be taken; and the 
reasons were that it was thought desit·able to make the law uniform 'by degrees in hs 
operations. 

'rhe answet· to the honourable membet•'s.last question therefore is in the negative. 

The Honom·able .M:r. JAVERILAL UMJ.iSIIANKAR YAJNlK th~n ·put question No. 1 stand
ing in his name-

Will Goventment be pleased to furnisl~ info1'mation as to (1) tdlukWJ or group qf 
vi(lages, (2) individu(/l viltctgP.s, and (8) ·indiviclttal hold-inys irnohich enhancements bz revision 
sctllements lzave exceeded the limits laicl down by the Sem·ettt1'?1 of Stale, 11amely, 3:3, 66, 
and 100 per cent., 1·espectively, under (1), (2), and (3), togethe1• ·with a brief explanati(m -i/1 
each case as to tlte necessity fm· dcparti11g from the sCinctioned lim·its ? 

Tite Honourable :Mr. T~tEVOit in reply said :-Fm· iufm·mation as to heads 1 ancl.2 
of the honourable member's first question, I would refer him to the published settlement 
reports, in which ·all cases in which the nor·mallimit of enhancement for (1) tulukas or 
groups of villages, (2) iudividual villages, has been excel'lded, are noticed and explained. 
With regard to the third head, it is obviously impossible to give details of enhancements 
on individual holdings. I may, howevet·, explain that the limit of 100 per cent. has never 
been laid down absolutely. 'rhe correspondence on the subject is very intricate, and th•J 
ordet·s given at different times are a little confusing, but their general purport is that. 
the increases due to enct·oachments and, iu the case of the earlier ot·iginal settlements, to 
cultivation of Pot khat•ab are pt·actically excluded. The principle is laid down that tho 
correct standat:d of valnation!l is not to he abandoned to prevent excessive individual 
enhaucement.s, though it is open to Government to remit wholly or in part, or for parti
culat· periods such proportion of the excess over 100 per cent. as may -be necessary. 
Certain rules are laid down ~~.nd dit·ectivns are given that cases of excess remaining aftot· 
these rules have been observed are to be reported for orders. This bas since been dom•, 
specifically in somtl cases and in general terms in others, the fonn of relief most commonly 
~ffqrded in recent settlements being what is called the Igatpuri concession, uuder which 
tempornt·y t•emissim~s are gt·anttd for shorter or l~nger periods when the enhancement 
exceeds 25, 50 or 7o per cent. 

The Rouourable Mr. J.wt:RILAL then put question No. 2-

Will Government he pleased to give a sttltement showi?l[f the t'e!Jult of the impolitio?£ 
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• 
of subsoil water-r-ates undm· the reuision settlements lately ·int?·ocluced\ into th'e talukas of the 
Ak'11iecla~a~ .Dist1·ict i1~ sonw. s":U1h j'o1:m as under:;-:: ,. , . •. . . . . . . · . . . · 

T~luka. N:..iJro of 
Laud. 

OCCnPIED ABBA. 
. SUOWII'O ,' 

AssESSMElfT OP ' OccuPiBD · 
AlL~, . . . • . 

Are" 
!UI!II>SSCd 
·under 
iub·soil. 

I' , , l ' • 

Under sub-soil. 

Area not , : J:iot 
nssesscd .Assess· Assess· ' under 
-ubndcr.

1 
mcnt due mont due• sub-soil. 

au ·•o• • . to .soil to ~ub-soil 
rmtCs. · rates. 

t j '~ 

Amou~t of 
wcn:nsscs~-

11\CUts given 
up in hcu of 

sub-soil 
rates. 

,, 
Difference , , 
between . , 

.nsscssmcnts · .· AvCr~g~ 
on nccou~t b[mxnx\t~m , sub:soil 
of sub-s.otl sub·sotl '"tcs per 
r"'tcs and · ra~s. · 'acre, 

well·asscss~ 
mCnts given 

up. 

---·1-- ·-------· --~--·- ----:-----!---'---!---'---~ 
2 • 4 r. . . " • 6 • . '7 8' • 9 ' 10 : H . 

! r • • ·• 
( (l) Garden • 
I 

l'anntij • i (2) Rico ... 
: L , " 

' . 
l (3) Dry-crop. 

The Honourable 'Mr. TREVOR in reply said :-I am unable to give th~ info;tnati,on 
asked for in the honourable meniber's second question, for the reason that m the grea~et:. 
part of the district the share of the asses~ent due to tlie sub-soil water aunas ha~ not 
been separately calculated, and to work tt out from the field books would entaJl · the 
employment of special establishment at a cost of some Rs. 3,000. 

The Survey Commissioner has, however, pt,omised some info~mation about Daskroi, 
Dholka, and Dhandhuka, which will be laid on the table when it is received. · 

The Honourable l\:1.1'. JAvErm,AL then put quest.ion No.3-

How much land in each of the above-mentioned talukas of Ahmedabad has bee-n relin
quished. and hotv much land taken up crjte1· the int1•oclucti01~ of 1•evision settlement into 
them? 

The IIonoumble .M't'. Tm,:von in reply sa.id :-1 have not as yet been able to obtain 
precise figures. 

But it will perhaps answer .the put·pose of the honout•able mambet•'s question to say 
that, according to the infm·mation rec~ived fl'om the Revenue Comrnissiouet:, N. D., the 
cultivated area hus inm·eased as compared with tlla~ sllown before the revision settle. 
ments in all talukas except Daskroi and Dholka. 

In Daskroi, an area of 99,583 aet•es was shown as cultivated out of a total cultivable 
area of 1,09,ti45 acres in 1888-89, the last yeat•. befm·e the revision, as compared with an 
at·ea of 97,708 out of 1,08,709 acres in 1892-93. . ' ' · 

In Dholka the corresponding figures are 88,330 out of 1,04,579. acres in 1887-88, as 
compared with 86,288 out of 1,02,359 in 1892-93. 

It will be obset·ved that according to these figures there is a decrease in the t.otal 
cultivable as well as in the actually cultivated at·ea after, as compare~[ with before, the 
revision-and I am not at pt·esent..able ·to say to what ex: tent the dem·ease in the cultiva" 
ted area is real ot· only appat•ent. Assuming it to be entit·ely real, the decline is not 
serious, nor is there auy reason to suppose it will be permanent. 

The Honourable Mr. JAVERILA'r, then put question No.4- . . 
How many petitions were received from 1·ayats complaining of ea:cessit•e enltancemenis 

in- the above tdtukrJs, and in what iflsla.nces was 1•edress given by Government o1· the Su1·vey 
Department to such complaints ? · 

. The Honourable M:r. TREVOR in reply said :-A cartain number of petitions protestin'g 
a.gamst general enhancements, proposed, or apprehended, are received and considered with 
every settlament report •. ~ut owing pat·tly to .the procedure followed it has not hitherto 
be~n found that such pet1t10ns are oti. mu?h asststance to materil\1\y affect the conclusions 
aru1v~d at: As the honourable me~ber 1.s aware, the possibility of remedying this state 
of thtogs IS already und~r. the con~tderati.on .of. Government, though it is not a very easy 
matter. . As reg~.rd~ petitiOns relatmg to ~~~lvt~ual enha~cements, which may have been 
.made to the Drsti·1ct and Survey authont1es m connect10n with the Ahmedabad settle-

.. 
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ments, information has been called for, but it is doubtful whether it can be collected now 
without an amount of labour inqommensurate with the value of any conclusions that 
could be drawn from it. I am obliged, however, to the honourable member for drawing 
my attention to the subject, and have given orders that a separate register of such petitions 
should be kept in carrying out future settlements, and that theit· number and the manner 
in whjch they were disposed of should be noticed iu reporting on the fi.t·st year's working. 

The Hono14rable lVIt·. JAvEniLAL then put question No. 5-

Will Government fzm#sh a statement .~hawing the acreage nf lancl i1~ each of the 
tdlztkas of tlte Ahmeclabai'Eistn'ct in which the clnssijication scale 1vas misecl on cwcow.t 
of the com;e1·sion of ji1Ytit lands into 1·ice or gln·den lands 1 

The Honourable Mt·. TREVOR in reply said :-As the honom·able membm· will see 
ft·om the published settlement reports, such changes in classification as have been made 
in connection with revision surveys in Ahmedabad have been made for the most part 
either in correction of errors or on the general principle of classifying for natural achau
tages, whether actually utilized or not, which applies equally to all land, convet·ted m· un
converted. The only case in which the application of the principle has had a dit·ect effect 

Dnskroi ... 
Pnrngrn.ph 17 of report. 

Dbolka ... 
Pnmgl'llph 22. 

·viramgtl.m ... 
Pnrngrnpb 17. 

Pnr:\ntlj ... 

in the classification of converted bnd is that of a small 
5

•
038 arldition, limited to four annas at the utmost, made in the 

2,783 classification of new rice in t·espect of any special natural 
facilities for conversion which may have distinguished it 

2,096 from neighbolll'ing jiri(t. The total at•ea of converted rice 

1,226 land in Ahmedabad as given in the settlement t•eports is 
LL,580 acres, but I am unable to say in how much of thi: Pnrngrnph 48. 

3,43i any addition to the classification has actually resulted f1·om 
the working of the rule in question and it would probably 

Total ... 14,580 be impossible to ascertain without reference to tl\e field 
books. 

S:\nnnd ... 
Pnl'tlgrnpb H. 

The Honoumble :Nlr. J ,wER!LAL then put question No. 6-

Whethe1· Govemment ure moare of a petition by the Poona Sc£J•vajcmU, Sctblect to the 
Govemment qf India wwnt certain draft ?'ltles sceicl to have been fmmed h.!J tie~ .Locat 
Govemment to 1·egnlale first admissions to tlte new P1·avincial .Se1'1Jicl! of t1Li.9 P1•esidenc.IJ ; 
whethe1· the summary qf the p1·oposals t!f tleo Loca.l Govern:ment !'Jivcn in tlte Sa.blta's petit·ion, 
based as it evidently is on info1·mation appearing ·in the Times of India ctncl other papers, 
isjai1·ly co?"rect., especi~lly in 1'ega1·cl to thejoltowing points:-

(1) the exclusion of the iltftimlatdc£1·s from tile P1·ovincial Se1·vi.cc ; 
{2) the ?'eCl'ttitment of the se1·vice, pal'tlJJ by open competition, partly by nomination, and 

in ve1·y ea:ceptional caSt'S by promotion (1•orn t/i.e subordinllte service; 
(3) the not·ifying of the p1·opo1·tions of the vm·.i~tes castt?s, c1·eecls .ancl 1:aces of the Pl·e

sidency who m·e to eute1· by the competttton doo1· and the tncl1~sum of :[5ttl'Opec~ns 
among such classes; 

(4) the snbjects p1•oposed jo1· the c?mpetitive e~crmzinatio11 ; ancl 

(5) tlw absence of an eclucat·ionccl test in tlte case of pc;·sons e1ttering the servir.e by 
Gove1·nrnent nomination; 

nnd wltetltm• Government ·will be pleased to direct a copy of the p1·oposecl nelt!S to bo placed 
on. the t<1blc of the Council 't 

The Honourable Mr. TREVOR, in reply, said :-The information asked for by the 
honourable member is in part supplied by the answers to the Honourable Mr. G. 1). 
Pause's questions Nos. 1 and 2. 

Government are unable, as the rules are still under consideration, to give more definite 
information on the subject, 

The Honourable Mr. JAVERILA
1
L then put question No. 7-

Have Government ha..d befol·e tltem a pot·itim~ by dealers in country tobacco in Bombau 
toii1plaining-

(a} of the want of any 1·ecognised system of ?'egulating tl~e grant of licensesfo?· tl'e 
retail sale of c.ount1·y. iqbaccQ in the ci.ty, of liceTJ.ses having" frequently beM 1•e, 

y-4 
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fused to respcctrible applicants " and " gm1~tocl to persons of tlte ve1•y lowest class 
tmcl cltaracte?' ·" 

(b) of hm·nssing ,.e~trir.tions placed on Ucense-holclors, such as prohibi~ing them from 
going out of Bombay ?cithmtt the tm•itten pc?·mission of tlte AssMtant Gollecto1• 
of Oustom.~ ; · · 

(c:) of wljai1· disti.n'cti01~ drawn between dealers in fo?·eign ancl co•mt,.y tobacco; 
( cl) of licensees not being $Upplied, even on 1Jayment of f ees, with the ?·ules a.nd ?·egul•l-

tions of the Tobacco Depcwtment ? 
a.nd praying that the ofj"encle1's 1mdm· the Act qf 1857, o·1· the 1·ules and 1·egulcetions of tlt.e 
Dilpa1·tment made thereunder, be tried not by tlte ojflcrws of the Depm·tment but by tlu~ P1'0S!
dency Magistrates? Has attfJ ·inqui1·!1 been made into tlee justice m· otlt"1'tvise of tltese allega
tions, and, in tlte event of any .melt allegations bein.q known to lie toell fomulecl, leave any steps 
l.een tal:en to give recl1'ess to the petitione1·s whose first memorial Olt the subject elates as ja1· 
back a.~ 1871? 

'l'he Honourable i\ir. Tmwon in t•eply said :-A petition of the character deset·ibed 
by the honom·able member is now before Government aucl is being cousidet•ed by tlJe 
lialJt of pt·evious similar petitions and the ordet·s passed on them. The grievances alleged 
appear to be mot·e . theot·etical than act.lml and substantial, but such conside!'atiou will be 
given t.o them as is consistent witlJ the maintenance of the necessary depat·tmeutal con
t rol. 

'l'he Honourable :t\fr. JAVEHJL.\L then put question No. s__:_ 
Hctve lite JJivisiow:tl Oommissione? ·.~, who 1oere lately Tequeslecl lo consider anrl 

suggest what slez;s might bd taken to facilitate intelligent criticism b!f ra!lats qf proposals 
for the int1·od!wtion of 1·evised settlements of their lcmds, submitted thei1• ?'eport ; and if 
:so, u:hcd measzwe.~ !tave been ctdoptecl to can·y out the object of Government ? 

'l'he HonoUI'able Mr. TREVOR in reply said :-Reports have been received from the 
Divisional Commissioners, and the suggestions therem mMle have .necessitated furthee 
correspondence on the subject. Government are unable to state at present tlle measures 
which may be finally adopted to cart·y out tlJe obj.ect in view, but tbc matter is one which 
will receive the.fullest cousidm·ation. 

'l'hc Houomable .M:r. JAVEJ!If.AL theiJ put question No. 9 :-
Wiletll.er Govemment cu·e ctwcere ~~the 11ilttnicipality of .Ll'mocl [ct town ln the c~ist1•ict 

of Bombay (? B 1·oach) wit'• ct JJOpulation of abollt 5,000 so1els J having cleciclt~cl lo levy j'o1· 
th.e year 1893-94 a house-ta.1-·, basecl not on the 1·ental of hoztsr:s, bnt on th.oiP assess-eel cost 
/Jalue at 8 annas pe.1· cent. of tluet vallle? Whetlte1· cmy noflice qf the impo.~ition ~f such 
tax was given to the 1·ate-payers in terms of Sect·ion 21, Gla.use 1, of the Bmnbcty JJi'st?·ict 
Mnnicipal Act of 1873. dejini·11g the class of ]Jersons or pl·operty to be mctcle liable· t!oe1·Pto 
ancl t/ie amoztnt to be imposed? Whetltm· the levy of such lwuse-taa: est·i11wtecl lo· yield 
rlcctrl!f Rs. 5,000 ct yecw h'l.s 1·eceiv~cl the sanction of Got·ernment? A1Mlwhethe1· ·ib ·is c~ 
f•ct tlwt this mode of imposing the lum.~e-ta:t hrcs 1·esultetl in placing nnrltcl!J hecwy bul'clens 
un ·indiviclual hOlMe-owrte?·s, one hou.se-owne1·, jo1· instance, ltauing ·had to p ay no less titan 
Rs. 558-8-0 in 1·espect of two of' his lwuse p1·opert·ies in the town .2 

'l'he Honourable Mr. Bmowoon in reply sa.id :-In January 1893, Govermnent 
~auctioned the proposals of the A'mod Municipality to levy house•tax at a uuifm·m rate of 
8 aunas per cent. ou t·he assessed value of each house aud shop-tax at the rate of Re·. l 
per· s~op. A notice ~n.der.Secti?~ 2~ of Bombay Act V 1 of 1873 in respect of the taxes 
was g1ven by the Mumcrpa.hty. I he mcome ft·om the taxes was estimated at Rs. 4 000. 
Government have no information on the point mentioned in the concludin()' portion of the 
honourable member's q~est~ou, ~ut the system of house-tax adopted by the ~i1micipality 
ensures that the wealth1er mliabttants shall contribute to municipal reveuue in proportion 
to their wealth. 

. . 'l'b~ Honourable Mr. RAHIMTULA MAHAlntAD SAY.~~II then put questions 1 and 2 stand-
mg 10 h1s name- . 

1. What toW be the p1>0~ •llle annual sa·ving toh.en the p'1•esent S1~ruey and· Settlement 
Depart1nent prope1· ceases to extst us ct sepm·ate estaOZ.~shment? 
. 2. W~ll Sl(cl~ anmHl saiJing be permane1~t or will it be absorbed eithet·wl~olly or par

l1.ally, cu~d ,fpq,rtv..ttly, to wlnt extent, by the Department of Lan'l Beco1•ds and ..d.g1·iculture y 
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The Honourable · Mr. T!tEVOlt 'n reply said :-According to the most recent forecast, 
th{l necessity for a separate survey and settlement establishment will have disappeared 
and the Department of Land Records and Agriculture will be fully developed by the end 
of 1896-97. The probable cost of the latter Department alone from that year onwards is 
estimated at about 2i htkhs as compared with an expenditure on Survey ·and Settlement 
and Land Record and Agricultural establishments combined, estimated for the current 
year at about 6;} htkhs. It is hoped that there will thus be .an ultimate permanent savina 
of about 3t htkhs as compared with the pt•esent scale of expenditure The reduction wi\E 
however, be gradual, and it is of course impossible to say that ch·cumstances may not arise 
which will affect the accuracy of the forecast. 

These remarks apply to the Presidency pt·opet•, In Sind the Survey and Settlement 
Department has already been replaced by a pet·manent Land Recot·d establishment "with 
.e~ect ft·om· lst November 1893 at a cost of Rs. 28,500 for the l11t.ter as compared with 
.Rs. 73,320 fot· the formet• acc01·ding to the reduced scale in fot•ce dut·ing the last year of 
its existence. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. SAYAN! then put question No. 2-
S. Does Government contem2Jlate tct.lcing any action on the lines of the Govemme1~l in 

the JYorth. Westem Ptovinces with c~ view to the jo1'mation of C01~ciliation Committees 
fm· allnying friction and settling disputes between Hindus and Mtdv.trmnadans ? 

'!'he Honourable M:t·. Bmowooo in repl.v said :-llovemment have received no official 
information a;; to the action taken by the, Government of the North-Western Pt•ovinces, 
but would regard favourably any movement in the dit·ection indicated. It appears to 
Government th!it it is fot· the Hindu and :Muhammadan communities themselves to take 
the initiative as regards the formation of Conciliation Committees in any town in which 
disputes exist. The officers of Government will, however, be always ready to render their 
good offices to promote the objects in view whenever they may be applied to for assistance. 
So far as recent experience goes, Government are of opinion that Government officials 
have iakeu the initiatory steps to encourage reconciliation. 

'!'he Honourable Mr. S'-\Y,\.Nr then put question No. 4- . 
Has Government any object-ion to 1·e-enact, in some form or another, tile provi11ions of 

the Kdzi Act ? 
The HonoUJ·able :Mr. Bmnwooo in reply said :-'l'he Kt\zis' Act of 1880 is still iu 

force and may, from time to time, be extended by notification in the O(licial Gazette to 
the whole or any part of the territories under the administration of the Bombay Govern
ment. It has alrea<ly been so extcud<'d to some parganas in the Sholapur district and to 
a few plnces in the Alunednagat•, Sati\,ra and Poona distl'icts, and to Sind. The question 
of its further extension from time to time appears to depend, in the initial stages, toather 
on the wishes of the ~fuhammadan community than on Government. 

'l'he Hououmble Mr. SAY ANI then put question No.5-
Is it a fact that appeals to Govemment in certain matters WP.7'1l ·in the yea1·s 1885 a1ul 

1886 hew·d bJJ the J.z~diciat Mernbe1· of Oozmcil at tlte Sec1•etcwiat, and tlte pa1·ties 1Qe1·~: 
allowed to ctppew· at such hearing ? Will Government state wl'!J such practice ltas been 
discontinned, ancl whethe1· Gove1•nment has any objection to revert to tl1at p1·actice? 

His Excellency the PRESIDEN1' in reply said :-It is a fact t.hat a particular member 
of Govemment dut·ing a space of s~ven months in 1886 and 1887 (August 1886-Ii'ebru
ary 1887) heard a certain class of <Lppeals in tho presence of the parties; aod another 
member of Government heat·d a single appeal of the same class in the same way in 1890 : 
but I am not prepa1·ed to admit that the11e instances at'l'l sufficient to establish what the 
honourable member has tet·med a "practice." The class of appeals above mentioned 
are those from decisions of the Agent for Sardars in the Deccan, and being under 
Reuulations go in appeal to the Privy Council, not to the Secretary of State. It is alway:~ 
op~u to Governmen.t to considet· in each inst~nce whether there is s~fficient r~ason for 
hearino- the appeal m the presence of the parties, but I see no necess1ty for lay~ng down 
a rule ~n the subject. No other class of appeal has evet• been so heard by Government. 

The Honou1·able Mr. SAY,\Nr then put question No.6-
W£ll Government sltJ.te which of tlie recommendations of the Bombag E:x:tensiotJ 

Committee, approvell of~!/ Gove1·nment, /tt],t·e been 01' are beirlg cm•ried out .1 
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His Excellency the PRESIDENT in-reply said :-The recommendations of the Extension 
Committee, so far as regards matters under the control of Government which have been 
or are being carried out, are as follows :-

Vacant Spaces-Government Lwzds. Recommendation 14. 
The greater portion of the Kennedy Sea Facl3 has been allotted for recrP.ation grounds 

as proposed by the . Committee~ · 

Recomnwnilation.~ 15 cmd 16. 
A project has been prepared for utilizing the Government CluJ.up:Hi Estate for 

building purposes, and it is hoped that this will be sanctioned by the Government of 
lndil!· 

Terms cmcl Conditions. 
·Reviseq tevms have been adopted for leases, and some modificat ions have been· made 

in the building conditions. Tenders for certain plots have been called for, and a few sales 
have taken place on the Esplanade Estate. 

Rernoval of Builclings. J!,ecommendations 1, 2 and 3. 
A project for the removal of the Lunatic Asylum is ready; and plans and estimates 

have been sanctioned for a new Jail, and lai!d f6r its site has been put·chased. 

R ecommendation 5. 
The Elphinstone College has been removed to the Cnwasji Jehang!r Building and the 

old Elpbinstone College has been allotted for the Technic!ll Institute. . 

:P,ecommendation 18. 
The Cathedral High School has been purchased by the Ot·iental Government Security 

Life Assurance Company, and a .site for the Boys' High School has been allotted near the 
Executive Engineer's Store. · . 

Reclamations~ 

The question of 1;eclamation has been considet·ed, but the objections to lmi~ding within 
t'he area bounded by the line of fit•e of the Btltteries will much restl'ict the space available, 
and, until the demand for existitlg si.tes is gre1tter than at pt'esent, it is not considet·ecl 
desirable to push on with the reclaiming ·of land from the sea. 

Railway Lines. 
A new Railway Station oq · the Gt•eat I~dian Peninsula R!!,ilway at flancocl): Br·idge 

i'l in course of construction and will b.e ready shortly. . 
Of the Suburban Stations on the Great Indian Peninsula Eai'lway that q,t Bycnlla 

has been entirely rebuilt; and new Stations at Ohinchpokli and Cut•ry Rof!,cl are in 
progress. 

A new Trial S~ation on the Great Indian Penins4la Rai1way. has bee11 open at 
Mat~nga. 

Level Crossings, Overb1-icf,ge{>. 
It has been decided to make a permanent bridge at the ChaupU.ti L evel Crossing, 

and the designs are being prepared. 
· The Falkland Ror.Q. Overbridge has been art·anged for and ~& being vigorously pro-

ceeded with. 
Foot B?·idges. 

Gov~~men~ have ~pprovecl foot bridges over t4e Bombay, Baroda and Central India 
1\ailway- · 

1: At a point just squth of the Cbarni Road Station. 
2. Opposite the llindu Burning-grotmd.' 
3. South of Marine Lines Station. 
4. Over the Great Indian Peninsula Railway near Chinchpokli Station . 

. T~e foregoing i~ll!s are fot• matt~rs unde~ the control of Government, and, in regard 
to 1tems under mumctpal. control, t.nformatton is not · avail~ble, ~ut the . houout·able 
me~per can doubtless obtam l,lny details he requires from the .Municipal 0ommissioner. 

' . . . .. .. 
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The HonourabJe Mr. SAY.\Nt then put question No. 7~ 
Will Government state what is the zm~sent stage of ~he p1·oject of the p1·opo8ed Tapti 

Yq.lley Ra.ilW·lY from Su1·at to Nandurbd1·? 
'l'he Honourable :Mr. TR~:von in repl:Y said :-Surveys for a broad-gauge line connect

ing the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway at S11rat with the Great Indian 
Peni"Qsula R:1ilway at 1viammid and Jalgaon have been made: byth~ Bombay, Baroda and 
Central India Railway Company betweAn Sura.t and Amalner via Nandurp!l.r, a~d by the 
Great Indian PeninsQ.la, Railway Company ~t·om Manmad via Amalner to olalgaon. The 
!}reat ln.dian Peninsula Railway Companis surveys, which have only rec~ntly been com
pleted, are under refe,reJJ.ce to the Commissione1·, Northern Division. On receipt of '~;lie 
r~port, the whole project will be submitted to the Government of India. No propos~]~ 
fo,r ~h!:J'.actual cons~l'Uctiou or financing of the line hav~, as yet, come tinder con~ideration. 

The Honourable Mr. CHBIA:-lLAL HAnlLAL SET,\LVAD then put question No. 1 standing 
in his naroe-

.. tb·e Govemment awcwe tha.t wh·ile tlw Govemment Pleade1·, as a rule, appea1·s for the 
G'1·own in crim-inal cases, howeve1· complicated a.nrl ·impo1·lant, coming jrom the Mofussil ~o 
the A ppellctte Side of the High Cou1·t, t!te Aclrocate Gene1·al or some othe1· Counsel instructeil 
by lhfl Public Prosewtor .appem·s for the 01·ozon in e~··iminal (:ases com~ng to the same Bide 

. from the Town etncl Island of Bombay? Will Govm·nment, with a view to 1·etrenchment, 
O?lt1·ust the crin~inal work of the Town and Iiiland of Bombay coming to the Appellate Side 
also to the Gover-nment Pleader t' 

The Honourable Mr. Bmnwoon in re~ly said :-<Jovernmt\nt are aware that t~~ 
Advocate General instructed by the Public lrosecutor appaars for the Crown in criminal 
~ases coming to the Appellate Side of the High Gourt from the Town aqd Island ·of 
)3ombay, when requi1·ed to do so by Government ~m the motion of the Government Sol:i
~itor as Public Prosecutm·. No othet· Counsel ordinarily so appears or has so appearA~ 
for some time past. Government are also !\Ware that cases coming from the Mofnssil are 
orqinarily conducted by the Govemment Pleader. ~f such cases are so complicated or so 
im.portant as to seem to require the engagement of special Counsel, Govemmen~, or, if 
there is no time to refer to Government, the Remembrancer of Legol Affairs, has power 
·to auth01·ise the engagement of special Counsel. ·To the second part of the ho~oura~l~ 
.member's question the auswe1· is that the Government Pleader receives a fee of Rs. 30 
for every criminal case in which he actually appears on behalf of Government. · N eithe"r 
the Advocate General nor the Public Pl'Osecutor receives any fee in the casea referred to. 
lt w~uld, therefore, .instead of being an eqonomy, .be 11- cause of additional .,e;t.pel:\~,i~!lre to 
Goverp.roeut if the honourable membe1·'s suggestion w;ere .~dopted. · 

The Honour<ible M1·. SE'l'.~t.v.m then put question No. 2-
What we~·e the avel'a,ge total monthly emol-uments d!~rin,g the three years ending Decembe.r 

1893 of (1) the Cle1'1c to the Iusol·v~nc!J Court, and (2) tl'e 'O{ficial Assignee 1 - . 
The Honourable Mr. BIRuwoon in reply said: -The average monthly e~olument11 

of the two ollicials mentioned in the honourable member's questiQn amounted, resp'3cbive!;y, 
for the ·last three years to Rs. 3,817 and Rs. 3,031. In the case of thfl Officia-l ABSignee, 
the three yt>at' !! ending the 31st Januaq, 1894,, have bean exceptional, as during th'eir 
course commission on two very large estates was rec.eived. 'l'he total ~verage .mon~hly 
emoluments for twelve years and three mon~hs before the 31st January, 189~, .!'!OOUntea 
iQ his case to Ra.l;525. 

;I'he Honout·l\ble Mr .. SETALV.AD then put quf!ls~ioo .No. 3-
(a) Wlwt are the 1·ea.sons fo.r ~nse1:ting ~ .provi11ion in ,the prl)ptJfle(l "~81 rt,p;ulc.t

ing the . e~teut of the :ind~pemler,t at,tlwrity of Mfmjcip -1lities .in r!!Rp..,ct llf 
public education" publislt~:d <~t page 1080 of tha Bombay Gova1'~ment t;azette, 
/''art I ( 189.'J ), req~ti1·~nfl M~nicipalities to s"otn.it th1 e,duca#,~nal section of 
tlwi1· bttd!]et to the l!l.tucq.tional f.nspector . to~el& the ~·est of ~he budget itnvolvi.np 

~ 'YIItWh lcu·ger expenditure is nvt t·eql(il·ed ~o be .S!'bmi#Cfl to tl'e Oo.mmiB
' · , · • sione1· ? 

) 'Why ·i..~ it proposed hy lhP.8(l r11lcs tp lay anw, restriotw~ .rtgar~ing f~s f11Darcl 
. of free stltdentchipn and sohol·,rskip8 in p7•in£ary solw1l11 awl other institutW.. 

. . .aided .by .J.lftmicipaliti.es? Doe8 the Grant-in-~~¢ ·CtJde of Qooemmmt provide 

v-5 
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· · · ·z h" · t 'd· t1·ou• similar rrst1·ictions rega1·ding free stuclentsl~~ps and scl~o a1·.~ ~ps M pat 
pllblic fltnds in the ~:ase of institutions aided from Provinc,al1!1.uzds? . 

(c) Were the. 1·equi1·ements of Govemme?~t Re~~o.lution. LY~· 31, Edn~ational De
. partment, dated 8th Janua?'Y 189:'1, abnttt hotd~ng Dwzswnal _Ooufm ~n~es of ~he 
' rep1·esentatives qf leading llfw.icipctlities in each lJivis·ion ·m adJ.ztww to ~~~
viting t!teir ·w1·itten snggestions comzJli,d .toith be_jore j1·aming these 1·ules ?- . If not; 

· jo1· what ,.eas011s? · iiow ?n.a!l~!l· Munici,,alities sent 10ritten sugyestions and ho~o 
·many we1·e it~ javou1~ of the c!tunges referred to in (a) and (b)? · 

. . · His Excellency the PnEsiDEN'l' in rcp~y sair1 :-(a) · 'l'he objec~ ?~the rule "to which 
·the honourable membet• dm.ws artention, ts to secure that tbe cnttctsm of the ~duca~ 
tiona! Inspector on thut pot:tion of the budget with which he is _concet·ned_ ~nd to.~a1·ds 
which Government contributions a t·e made ·may reach the controlltog authortttes wtth . as 
little delay as possible. . 
' (b) The answer to the first part of this question is that the rule dealing with t~is 
matter was framed in 01·der to secut·e adherence to the policy laid down by the Educatwn 

,9omrnission. I may refer the honom·ablo membet· to paragt·aphs 217 and 654 o.f that 
~ommiss.ion's report. 'l'he proposals in those pat·agraphs were accepted by the Govern
ln!lnt of India. The s~Jcond part of ·this question is not quite understood. . Fr~e 
f!~udentships not paid ft·om public funds are under no restt·ictions under. th~ Grant-m-;-ud 

.Gqde . . Th~Jy . are usually, it is believed, given on defined conditions, whJCh are of course 
adhered to. 
. . (c) · Go.verorneot · have no oinformation whethet· the Educational Inspectors· ~eld 

qlivisionaJ. Oonfe1·ences in the sense of geoeml meetings of repre~entatives of varwus 
Municipalities assembled. in one .,place. ~fost probably they did not, and fot· obvious 
reasons,.-but Government have no reason to suppose· that they disregarded the instruc
~ion "to conf~r with the representatives of t.beit· leading Boards." . 'rhe Direct01·'s. final 
r~port ,deals chiefly with objections. raised. He reports that all Municipalities were 
ponsult~d, and it appears from -the report that ~ 7 .Municipalities offered ?De or _n:m:e 
suggestwns 1•egardina the rules. 'l'heso suggestwns do not touch the p:wtteulat· pomts 
·t·aised by the earlier 

0

portion of the .honourabl!l rnembet·'s question, though six Munici
.ya)ities 011iticised the eal'lie1' por·tion of . H.ule 10 dealing with the regulation of fees. 
!fh!l inf~t·ence ~s that ·those rules to which the . l~onoumble membet• has dit·ected attention , 
•Wer~ accepted genemlly: 

· · ~l'he Honourable .Ml'. SET,\LvAD then put question No. 4 - .· 

-: Have 'Govemmmit nv1de any enqu.i.1·y wilh a oieto to ascet•ta·in how j ar · th~ p1;inci"p~fs 
laid down by His E:vcP.llency Lorcl hmsclow11e i1~ his speech at Ag·m. in November l•tsl 10e?'e 
given effect to in deal-ing 1Vith u~e Cttstoms and ?·ights of tlte inlt(lbitants of Yeola, ·and if 

JJO, ,11V~tat is tfl.e 1·e~ult. of that. enq ti?·y? If no enqui1·y ltas been mctde, do Gove1·1mLeJ~t con-
template malcing any S~J:Cl~ e?lq t~·iry? . . , 

•. · '.Ch~ Honourable Mt·. -Bumwoon in reply said :-The hono111:able membet-':> questio~1 
,I, BJllllewhat vague and hypotbetic~l, and appears to pe based on a misapprehension of the 
, 9h11rac~el' r_of the speech refet·~·ed . t~, w:bic~ '~as "?ot a~ offi~iul dit•e.ction laying down any 
.,new P.I'U.lo1ple .fm· ·future offiCial gllldn.nce LD dealmg wtth cltsputes_ between the Hindu and 
_!4"11$Blman coQJmuui.ties; ~ut simply a p~rsonal wprning that Government would not be 
~Q.du.o.Qcj ,~y : la.wle::;~ and l:!ggn~ssi~e condupt on tbe pat·t ?~· eithet· conunun_ity ~o depart·from 
JtS estab_hshed pohcy, coupled w1th an appeal to t!Je pubhc pl'ef:S t.o abstam ft·om inflamJI!a
tory top1cs .and use its in~uP.l!Ce on t.l~~ side of concilia~iou and _good ·. feeling and , to the 
people of either commumty to· refmm from class antagonism · nod attempts to '' it·ritn.te, 

.• an96y' 'OZ: .oeerco en 'eli othev,. and to avoid occasions of offunee by treating ~ncb other with 
mu~ulll respect an~ forbearance: · Government have no r~ason whatever to ·suppose that 
the o.us~ems ~nd r1gb~s of the people of Yeola have been treated in a. manner in any way 
confhct1ng Yi1th the vtews Lord La;nsdowne is reported to have expressed. So far as the 

· pe.oplu a~~ the _local press of Yeola. are co~c?L:ncd, the app~al seems unfortunately to have 
b~en entu t~l~ disregarded, a.nd the responsibthty for the consequences rests on those who 
disregat·ded 1t. · 

: .~ ;~f;b~ fl~nourable ~i·: · Sx~~r._VAD th~n put question No. 5-
: .• ., J'8 ·tt lf"1le tlwtfour tcleg.r~?~s; dated:th~ 23rd•of SepttJ?nber 1893, 6th Oct~ber 1893, 
10th J"tmuury 1894. and 11th {auuurg 1894, respt•ctively, addressed to Mr. Winter, Col" 
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lect01· of Nd8ik, informing !tim of t11e seriouR sta.te nf affai?·s at Ycola rrnd seeking assis~ance, 
·toere ?'i!ttwned by lkat o.fficer fm• want qf Cou1't-jee stamps? Are thei'C an11 rtdes ,ssue<l 
fl!l Government Jn'Okibiting oljicersj1·om tctking cogitimnce of ·such u1·gent tcleg1•ams tmless 
they am stamped ? 

The Honourable. :M:r. Bmowoon in reply said :-It is true that four telegrams ad
dressed to Mr. Winter, Collector of N{tsik, were retm·ned by him for want of a Court
fee stamp. · There is no rule requiring an application by telegraph to be stamped, but 
there is an order of the Government of India. requirin"' the written communication of the 
t~o~t.ents of the telegt·am to be stamped. There at·e"' no · rules either forbidding or re
quu·~uf{ an officet· to take cognizance of telegt·a·ms. The question whethe1: a~ officer 
r~cetvtbg a .telegt·am should take action on it must, in the nbsence of auth~u~1c mfo1·ma· 
twu as to tbe pe1·sou by whom the message was delive1·ed for transrntsston, dep~nd 
generally on such estimate as the office1· is able to fo1·m as to the urgency of the occasiOn 
and the cort·ectness of the information the te]e.,.ram purports to convey. In cases of 
public m·gency, such as are refened to in the

0 

honourable member's question, th<:! 
necessity f01; special action on pt·ivate t.elegrnms would genet·ally be obviated by ~h"' 
possessio.~ of official information, and it may be assumed that Mr. 'Winter took no actwn 
on the telegmms in question because he was alrearly in possession of official informntiQn 
a~ · to oqcuri·ences at Yeola.. . 

The Honourable Mr. SETA'LVAD then put question No. 6-
At whose i1istance ancl.(o1· what 1·easous WtiS tl~e numbe1• of •Jwminatecl Oomtmssim~el's 

of the .Ahn.edabctd J1bwicipalit!J1'aisecl in the yam· 189rdfrom J4. to 17, 1oh·ile the n1wtber of 
elected Cum.missionm·s was lcept the stttlle· as 'bifol'o? 

. . 'l~he Ho~om·able :Mr. Bmowooo in reply sairl. :--;-Govemment ?n. their o~vn raspous~
bthty mcreased the number of nominated Commtsswners to the lumt pet·mttted by law. 
'When the numbP.r had been so increased, there were 16 elective Commissioners aml 
16 nominated Commissioners, exclusive of tlie President, who was a nominated membet·. 
The increase in the number of tho l\'Iunicipality to it.s full strength was necessary to. 
e nsure efficient municipal administration, a.nd was made in the interests o£ the peop\e ot 
Ahmedabad, and on tho responsibility of Go1•et•nment. 
'· The Honout·able :Mt•; Sm•A'I.VAD then put question No. 7-

(c~) lf7A.cn was tlw Uncovenanted Medical Serv-ice estabU4ted mul hom?tletny appoint· 
trteltls ltave beon made i n tllio P1·esidenc iJ to this sc1·vice sinciJ it.~ est,,bt£shmeut (1) 
from tlw open J'?'ofession of med·icine, (2) jfmn the rank~ of the ..tl.~:Jislant Sul'geon.~, 
mid (3)from the Apothcccny Class? .; ' 

(b) ·what is tiw system followed in metking o ppointments to this .'Jervice? A1·e tlw 
appointments ad·vertised, a11cl applic£ttions for the same i1witecl, aud, if so, in what 
mamzer ? 

(c) }low many Assistant S·wgeons h•we (rotn time to time appli,:d for appointments 
iti tltis service, and how have their ozJpticatious bP.en disposed of? 

. The Honourable M:r. Bmowooo in reply said :-T'ho honourable member's question 
No. 7 cannot be answered at pt·eseut, as old records have to he examined aml references 
¥lade . . 

The Honourable Mr. S:&TA'LVAD then put quest.ion No. 8-
•,.·.A,·e Gov,·rrvmcnl'?ww in a pnsiti(tn to fiive dtofinite ans1oers to que.~tio~~.~ Nos. 4, 5 mod u 

pttt by me at the meeting rif the Co11ucil on the 27t'IL o!' Juty 1898 re.~pn:tiug the yri.evattCt'IS 
of tile Kllqts in the JJet~gad Tcdul·a of tlte llatncfgi·l'i lJi~Jtri.;t, and, if so, 11Jill Goue1·nmertr. 
he plea~e4 to 'do .~Q? · 

TJi~ Honourable .Mr. 1'nEvoR in t·cply said :-The mnt.ter refert·ed to. by the honout·
able member; which is a vet·y intricate ot;e aud full of complicated issut's, is still undct· 
tho consideration of Goverumont. 

The Honourable Mr. SETA.LVAD then put question No. 9-

. (a) Is it afact that during the !160I'S 1890, 18.91 and 1892 there W61'C only ui COIJ"eiJ 

in which tlw Ch~;mical ..t1.nalys'1'' !.ad to give evidence in pc,·sou, tl'hite tzearly a 
tlwua•Md medico-legal £'ases we1·c examined and repo,ted o1z and ~·eport11 admitte•l 
a& evidence? How many of tile.~ exam·inations were actually conductecl by t/,11 
ofjicer over tJ.'hose sigrUiltt1'C lhc re11ttlis of the P:eaminatt"ons were certified 1' lf a"!l 

j 
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Teport~ were ~igned b,11 the Cl~emical Analyse?', 1ohile tlt!J examinationnoe~·e ?'eally 
condu<'ted by the As.~istant Chemical Anal?tBe1', why wel'.e not such r~p.wt~ .~e11t 
under the l1and q.f tl~e Assistant as providedfor by Sectwn 510 of the C1'1.mlnal 
P1·ocedure Code ? 

{b) 01et of tile total member oj 1,792, 1,619, 1,755, 2,320 ancl 1,893 a11alysea con
ducted by the Cl1emical .tl..nalltser's Depa1·tmrmt dtwing the year:s . 1888, 1889, 
1890, 1891, a?~d 1892, ?'espectively (vide 0/wmical ilnalyse,'s .Rep01·t for 1892) 
how ,w;ny in each yem· were actualtJt pe1jormerl by ( 1) the Chemwal Analyser, ( 2) 
the Acti·ng Cllemictt~ AnalJtSCI' dm·ing the pe1·iods that the pennanen.t incumbent 
was 011 leaL:e, and (3) tlte Assistant Chemical Analyser? 

(c) Is tltere an,11 t1•utA in tlte allegat·ion publicly made by the lnte Assistant Chemical 
Anulyse1· that the C!temical rlnalyser dttl·ing the yem·.~ 1890, 1891, and 1892 was 
in the haltit of SJJending day.~ at !till sanitcwia and signing the rep01·ts of analyses 
done in the laboralO?'Y at Bomba.y ancl sent up to him f01' signatu1·e t If the alle
gatiOI~ is t1·ue, how man!t days in all du?'ing those yew•11 wa;j he so absent, .and by 
VJllom 11•as suclt absence a?etho1'ized and 1mde1· what ?'ules ? · 

(d) Will Golle?·nment be pleased, ill view o(tlte se1·io 1.t.s allegations publicly made abm~t 
the working of the Chemical .tl..nalyse1·'s JJI']Jartment, to lay the ?'cport of the 
Chemical Analyser (vide anSWC1' to 7n!l qttestion No. 3 put at the meeting of the 
C.mncif. on the 31st of Au,gust 1893 011 .the table?) 

The Hononrabla 'Mr. Bmnwoon in reply said :-Question 9 (a)-It appears, after enquiry, 
that during the yea1•s :1:890, 1891 and 1892, 91->4 medico-legal cases were examined; that 
there is no record of the p1·eciHe number of cases in which evidence was personally given in 
Court ·by the Chemical Analyser to _Government, but that such cases are few in numbeJ'
signed reports being admissible as evidence undln' Section 5\0 of the Code of Crili!inal Pro
cedure and being generally sufficient in the gTeat majo1·~ty of cases, ,though it may occasi
onally be necessary that the Exa.minet· should himself be cross-examined as to the co.ntents 
of the report; and that it is practically impossible to trace and shew separately the cases 
aua1ysec1 during these years by the Chemical Analyser and his Assistants. It is true :tbat 
1•eports of examination mad<:> by the Assistant Chemical Analyser are signed an!l certified by 
the Chemical Analyser. Gove.rnul'ent are ad vised that snch a COlli'Se is in confot·mity with 
the law in all cases in w.hicb the Assistant Chemical.AualyBet' makes the examinl.\tion under 
the supe1•vision of the Chemical Analyser, and the latter signs t.he report because he is 
personally satisfied of the correctness of its contents. · 

Quest.ion 9 (b) cannot be answered, as the Chemical Analyser's De.partm~mt is fully 
occupied with its legitimate work, and it is not in the interest of the pllblj~ that th.a.t work 
should be inten·upted for t.lie purpose of examining the records to the extont necessitated 
by the honoUJ·able membt•r's question. 

~uestion 9 (c) and (d). Government have already enquired into the alle"'ations 
made by Dr. l\I. G. Deshmukh as to the workng of the Chemical Analyser's.Depa;tment, 
including th(;1 allegation as to visits to hill sanitaria, and, as alr·eady stated in reply to the 
honourable member's question No. 3 at the Meeting of the Council on 31st August last, 
C'rovernment have accepted the explanation given by the Chemical Analysei· as being satis
factory, and, entertaining that opinion, Government see no advantage in publishing that 
officer'::; reporb. ,: . 

. The Honourable.l\fr. :VJSHSl1 H.AOJIUN.l.TH Nkru then put question No. l ,etanc,Jing in 
Jus name- . . . 

In tlte c~se of lmperat-dz v. '~ft~kttnd Baba Vettf .mJd otl~rs decide(l ·by ·the >High ,0Jtlrfc 
'1f B,ombay, tt tOfl8 ln·ought to l'wht that an illegal p1•a.cttce p1·evailed in Belga~em rohere 
Polwe officel'B le-nd their help, toithou.t o1·ders from B1·itish llfagi8trates,· in the. . e:r.eeut.ior' of 
wat'1'ants of ar·l'es~ of Br_iti.sh Bllb,jects.issued by the SdngU anthoritiea for offences alleged 

. to haw been commdted v•lthtn the tern.tm·y of that State. Whether Government .. t'a .a1oau 
qf su,./1, a ~l'actice in llelgau.m or il& any other place, and, if so, whether ..Jovemment will be 
pleased tu tSifl/6 urde1·s to put a stop to tile same? 

. The Honourable Mt:- llumwooD in reply said :-Government arA .not awar" of the 
exts~ence of such a. pra~nce ,as tu~ honourable member describes, but will obtain a copy of 
the Judgment of ~be H!gh <?out·t m tho C&Ee referrt:d to and consider whether any actoni 
on the ptwt of Government IS call~d for. 
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The HonoUJ·able Mr. N.\Tu the.n put question No.2-
TJ?:hat finctl c~er.£sion Government l~Ct$ p't~.~ell on tho petition of cn·ta.in Khota in the 

lJevgacl 'l'cUuka a.gai nst the itzequctZit-ies zJrocluoecl by the survey seltlerilent 1'ecmt/;y introclt~eed 
the1·e? 

. The Honoma.~le wli:. 'l'·r,avo~ in. rep!Y sa.id :-No ~n:1.l c~eci'sion has yet been passed by 
Government. on thts subject,. wh1ch 1s st1ll nuder co.nstcleratwn •. 

The Honourable Mr. N.\Tu then put question No. 3.-
Is Oovemment aware ?f tl1c compluinls· made O!f the 1'ctyats of l'<mt·cl Pululca against 

tile enha.naecl sn1·vcy 1·ates ~ntl'oduoPd the1·e·, and whether G.ove1·nment ha3 ·recommendecl any 
reasonable 1·ecluotions in the same Oi' ~wt ? · 

The Honourable Jlfr. THEVOR in reply saicl :-Two petitions we1·e t·ecei·ved fi'Om certain 
landholdet·s of the Pam·el'.L\tluka of the Kolaba Dist1·ict in which they stated that a memo, 
rial protesting against the enhanced rates genet·ally WOilld be subrnitt.ed to Gover·omenf;,. 
uud pt•ayed that the rates should not be levied during the c111·rent yem· peudin(J' disposal 
oE that' memol'ial. Govet·nment ha\' e declined to oom.ply with t.hei1· request a~ J'eO'!I.f'd:> 
the levy of the rates during the Ottl ' l'CI\t yea.t· ;. th.o rn,emor-ia.l pro.m.iseLl by th.em has n;t yet 
been received by Government. 

The Honourable Mt·. N,\'ru then pnt questi'on N:?, ·~~ 

What m·clers .Go~crnmcnt has. pass~(l with 1'e!Jfl1'cl loa. l r.t!'f/IJ Rwn (•tbo.~tt Us .. 21.,000) 
aclvancccl by the D1.stn ct hocal Bow·cl of B elgmtm for the lwtl~11g ".nt.l ot!tm· (,fwrqe.~ illcrw
?'ecl.for the people worlcing on. Telt<;j works opcnecl by that Board elm· inn the lc~.~t scw·cit !I 
and ?Vhich cltwyes shoulcl hct'll ~ woperl!l bP.en pa·id from /.he Provincial Ji'ctnd, r.cs the Distrir.t 
Local Boa1·cl hacl only sanot-ioned the wor!.;.q. en i.lw :my_qestion cif Government ? 

The Honourable Mr. '.l'REYon in reply said :-The question is aL present unde~ the 
consideration of Govol'Urncnt auc~ has not yet been fiu;:tlly cl.ecided •. 

]? APERS PRESENTED TO· THE COUNCIL. 

(1) Lotter· fi'Om tho Deputy Secr·etary to the Govem~ent ~£· Indin, I .. egislntive· 
DepartmetH, No. 125, cb.tecl tbe 15th January 189•f,-H.etumlllg, wttfl the assent of His 
Excellency the Viceroy ~nd G.o,·m·not• General signified thereon, the authentic copy 
of the law to further amend the law relQ,tiug to . thp municipal ·govm·nmeut of the City of. 
Bombay ; fot·wardecl with this Govet·nment l-etter· No. 3!JJ, d;L.ted the 8th Decetriber· 
1'899. 

BILLS AND· ORDER OF THE D;A,Y. 

BILL No. I OJ:' 1894· .. 

The Honourable Ilh·. Bmnwoon, in moving the fil'st reading or-the Bill to amend the 
. . law in the Peiut territory, said :-Yom· Excellency ,-The Bill 

, The Honourn.ble ~[r. n,;d- to. amend t:he law in. force· in the l?eint tenitory in the Bombay 
wood mo,·es the first reudm" r . bl' 1 d · h of Bill No. 1 of 189·1. o t•estdency has ah·eady been pu 1s 10 m t .c Government 

. . (}azette on the 2nd instant in pursuance of au order made by 
Your Excellency, under Rule 15 of the rules for the cond\wt e.f business at meetings of 
this Honourable Council. Such publication is deemed unde1· the rules to be the intro
duction of the Bill, and the Iliotion which I will pr·P.sently w;;k the Council to adopt will, 
tberefc,>re, be for the first reading of the Bill. The St:ctement of Objects and Reasons, 
which has also been published, shows succinctly the necessity for the proposed legisla1ion, 
and it will be necessat·y for me, at the present stage of the Bill, to SUJ?plcment that state
ment with only a very short explanation on som~ matters o[ detatl. 'I:he Pl!int State 
lapsed to the British Government in 1878, on the death of the last Begum without heirs, 
and was for some years administered by the Collector of Nasik, under the immediate. 
orders of the Government of Bombay, as non-regulation tet·ritory. In May, 1885, the 
Government of India issued a proclamation under the Statute 28 and 29 Victoria., Chapter· 
17 Section 4, which bad the effect of annexing the territory to the Presidency of Bombay •. 
0~ the lOth July, 1885, the provisions of the Statute 33 Victoria, Chapter 3, Section 1, 
were declared to be applicable to the ~eint territ.ot·y from that elate. T.he declaration. 

v-6 
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was made by the Sem•etary of State for India and was notified by the Goverml.tent of 
India, with the result that, thenceforwat·d, Peint became a "scheduled district '' within 
the meaning of the Scheduled Districts Act of 18H. A furthot· development of the legal 
history of Paint took place in :J.V[arcb, 1887, when certain notifications were issued under 
Section 3 of that .L\.ct and also under the Opium Act of 1878, which contained declam
tions as to the laws in force in Peint. It' would only weary honourable members if I 
were to attempt any enumeration of these laws. It will be sufficient, I think, to say 
that, since the issue of those notifications, it has not, in practice, been always an easy 
mattet•, even fol' authorities well vePsed in the law, and much less so for the local officers 
who al'e called upon to administel' civil and ot·irninal justice, to determine whether any 
particular l~w in foroe in other p1u•ts of the Presidency is in fol'ce or not in Peint. When 
I sa.y that a di.f:ijculty has been felt, and diffeJ•ent opinions expt·essed, on apparent:ly so 
simple a question as whethet· the Indian Penal Code, which was passed in 1860, became 
?J1'0JJ1•io vz'go1·e in fOl'Oe in Peint in 1878 Ol' bas subsequently been in fol'ce thel'e, then I 
thin]{ I haNe said enough to justify the desit·e of this Govel'Dment to remove all doubt on 
such impol'tant nlatters by a short Act such as that now pt'oposecl. At one time, local 
officers were, no doubt, opposed to such legislatiou, the necessity fot· which was not very 
apparent in the case of n people who in one remal'lmule respect differed from their neigh
bours. In the happy valleys which lie between the rugged mountain ridges by which 
Peint is intersected, there is little known CI·ime and, what is stl'anget· still, thm·c is littlE> 
desire for litigation in the Civil Courts. I lea\'e it to honou!'able membet·s to say wbetbm• 
such a state of soe;iety is really in advance of or behind that of more civilized tt·acts. But 
however that may be, there is no opposition now to the pt·opos<tl to bt·ing the P eint teni~ 
tol'y into line with the other Regulation Districts of the Presidency. The measure now 
befor'e the Council is approved of both by the Commissioner of the Division and the 
Collector of the District. Peint is ah•cacly administered as a snb·clivision of the N{lsik 
District; and no inconvenience will be caused to the people by placing it on the same 
legal footing as other parts of that distt•ict. If the Bill becomes law, therB will ill> 
uniformity of law and administration thr•otlghout the Collectorate. I have only to add 
that the Bill has been drafted generally ou the lines of the similar Act of 1885, which 
t\.pplie's to the }lanch Mah:\ls, which were before that year a scheduled district. As the 
effect of Section 2 of the Bill is to amend Act XIV of 1874 so far as it affects the Peini 
territory, and as that Act was passed subsequently to the fit·st Indian Councils Act of 
l86l, it bas been necessary to ask His Excellency the Governot• General to sanction the 
proposed legislation under Section 5 of the Councils Act of 1892, and this sanction bas, 

· b.een obtained, I now move the fh·st reading of the Bill. 
The motion for the first reading having been passed without discussion, the Honour

Bill rend 11 6rst timo n.nd 
rcfetTcd to II Select Com· 
mittcc. 

able Mr, Birdwood moved that the Bill be refer•Ped to a Select 
Committee, consisting of the mover, ancl the Honourable 
Messrs, . Trevot·, Batty, P&nse, and Sayani, with instructions to. 
rep01·t on Friday next, and with the further instruction that 

it would be "Qnnecessary to publish the rep01't in the Government Ga;;ette in Marathi. 
'.Che motion was cal'l'ied. 
His E~cellency the PRESIDBli'l' then adjourned the Meeting to Frid.ay the 16th March,. 

J,894, at 3-30 P.M. 

13!J order of Jlis Erccellenoy tlte Eigltt Honmwable the Gove1·no1· i1~ Council, 

C. H. A. HIJ~L, 

Secretary to the Council of the Governor o.f Bombay 

for !\laking Laws and Reguta.tions. 
Datnbay, 1fJth J!cu·ch 1Bf)4. 


